Plants contain highly divergent actin isovariants.
Actin protein isovariants have been identified in animals with distinct cytoplasmic or muscle specific patterns of expression. Analysis of vascular plant actin gene sequences suggests that an even greater diversity should exist within the plant actin protein families, but previous studies on plant proteins have not demonstrated the presence of multiple actin isovariants. Antibodies recognizing a conserved amino-terminal plant actin peptide, a family of plant actin peptides from a variable region, and two monoclonal antibodies to conserved epitopes within animal actins were used to identify isovariants of soybean actin resolved by two-dimensional isoelectric focusing (IEF) sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE). Approximately six to eight actin isovariants with pI values ranging from 5.1 to 5.8 have been identified from soybean hypocotyls, stems, leaves, and roots with varying amounts of most isovariants present in all four organs. Acidic isovariants were present in much higher levels in leaves and stems. Antisera with lambda-class actin specificity detected a subset of three isovariants in all organs examined. One monoclonal and one antipeptide antisera are shown to react well with a wide variety of plant actin isovariants. Similar patterns of actin isovariants were detected in the distant angiosperms, Arabidopsis, petunia, and maize. It is likely that many of these diverse classes of isovariants have been preserved throughout vascular plant evolution and reflect the ancient diversity within plant actin gene families. The extreme difference among isovariants implies the presence of a complex actin-based cytoskeletal system in plants.